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FLycATcHER

of the smallest of tJre rain-forest birds, the Boat-billed Flycatcher
' fnNE
\, (Machaerirhynchus flaviventer) is restricted to North eueensland where
it is usually found as a member of the feeding flocks of mixed. bird species
corrmon in thjs region. .I have met it at various places from Cape York as
far south as Sandy Pocket

so.me 12 miles South of InnisfaiL brit nowhere was
the species common; usually only a single pair was noted at each sighting.
In most ihstances the soft warblings of the males drew attentlon to the
birds which appear to feed fairly high up-from 20 to 60 feet above ground
level in the instances noted by the writer.
Boat-bills may be very easily called up with the aid of squeaking sounds.
In the tiny.patch of raln-forest behind the beach at Cape York I enticed
a palr withi:r ts/o feet and the call,s and pirouetti:rgs of this couple

,

suhsequently brought the rest of their company arorind me-several
Spectacled Flycatchers, a palr of Ftufous Shrike-Thrushes, a single Grey
Whistler, Leaden Flycatchers and Rufous Fantails and a female Magnificent
Rifle-bird. The latter was very excited by my calls and repeatedly came
down to a few feet from where I stood.
On January 22, L959, a nest of the Boat-billed Flycatcher was found in
the terminal leaves of a branchlet of a bushy evergreen tree by the Barron
trllver at W'ongabel near Atherton. gn this iiate the birds were maklng
frequent trips to and from the nest which was about 20 feet from the
ground. It seemed that one side of the structure-a deep cup underslung
from the branch-had yet to be made and I concluded that building was
still in progress. Howevex, on the folowfurg day a closer inspection revealed
that ttre adults were feeding two chicks. These were clinging to the walls of
the nest on the 'only side that was complete and looked most insecure.
They were already partly feathered and a pylon-type hide was begun the
same day in order that the nesting could be observed at close range.
The Boat-bills proved .quite fearless. They coniinued to feed the
nestlings whlle I was still noisily drivi:rg in nails and only five feet from
the nest, completely unconcealed., Both sexes fed, the female perhaps
slightly more often than the male. Bqth tended to warble a quiet whlspered
song as they approached \dth their tails somewhat uplifted as they hopped.
along the branphlet supporting ttre nest,
Small i:rsects were the main foods, Diptera apparently predominatlng
and a long serles of negati.ves taken with electronlc flash will eventually
enable a more accurate. determination of the insect species being , carried,
Damsel flles,rw.ere given to the yaung.entlre and after some trouble were
swallowed cog.rplete with wbrgs. Opcaslonally lrsects were ca"ptured close to
the nest.and,,,\flere lmmedlately presented to the. young.
Nest sanltattoD was thorough. Faeces were carrled off !n the parents'
beaks and dlscarded .weU away from the nest. Any that fell below were
asslduously.sought for'and drsposed of. The adults scratctted tJreir heads

lndlrectly--over the wlng-durtng Preenlng.
OD January 26 one chlck only.,was present,.ft was cllnging to the
branch above the uesti.but waa:obvlourly too undeveloped ,for fledglng.
afler some dlfflculty found the blrd
Later f heard a pecullar.t"t-Ut"g
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responsible: the .mksing cbick had fallen i:rto thick bladey grass. on. belxg
redaceO in the nest t[is yo"ng bird continued to trill at regular igtewals

shocked.
ioi r tons time and it aGo shivered the whole of lts body qrs tfrecovered
It recetVed three feeds fur mptd succession and seemed qultelts
recent
wben last. seen. Its fellow nestling, satiated apparently by
rto"opoii of the food, made no attempt to bee, but it--di9 volce a soft
cfrirnip, a note coulmon to both chlcks and quite distinct from ttre

trilling

call.

g6th cntcb were still cli:rgtng to the bra,nch on JaDuary 26 but on the
\pss fssdlng one of the
ne*ia*y the, nest was empty.-Ttre femble Boat-bill
ioung wfrose trilungs from the grass about five yards from the nest tree'
were directing its parent's actions.

COLLECTING TRIP TO NORTHERN AUSTRATIA
. BY PEILLIP H. COLIIIAN (N.S.W.)
I HA\IE lust returned from a wonderful trip to Queensland, which lasted
I not qritu to.t" months. In that time I saw quite- a b-it ot- -the- coast'
especially. north from Gladstone lighb thlough 'to Thursday- Isla:]d' The
pfip*u -of the-possible
trip was mainly to collect lnarfule and land shells from
for the Australian Museum in Sydney, and the
lveil-iocaUt'
ac"d.-y oi' Xi,turat Sciences of Philadelphta, II.S{. (The. latter bad
financially aided me.) However, lookout $'es kept for other phqla' especlally

gioups of insects belonging to the orders Hemoptera. and I,epitloptera.
c.*ain
-: f'oU6win'g
trs a brief account ol the materlal collec-ted, in -which mention
this opportunity
wil fe madJ ot interesting or rare speclmens found. I take kindly
gave the
to thank Dr. J. Evans, Australian Mweum Director, who
information on the Leaf-hoppers collected; the late Mr. Anthony lVlwgrave'
Mgseum, \trho Ukewlse
fd;;it bu"ator .of nntoniology at -the Australian
?c"wu"deO 1rformation on the-Leaf-bugs; and Miss Margaret and Master
qrith the Lepidoptera'9111 pqwrrtg, of Dungog, N.S.W., who helped
Ttre trip commencea on New Years Day with a two weeks' cruise roynd
the Caprico:rn Group of Islands off Gladstone, In this already_ well-studied
in an
aie" Uittu material- was collected which would warrant mentioning
or thls nature. tlowever, mention should be made of several sheus
""ti"re *i"u found fur the stomactx of two flsh caught ln this area' Tire
*nr.ft
iish ;e"e the so-called sweet-lip Bream, Lethrtnus chrysostomls Richardson,
a dozen
ana tire Baldy Bream, Paradented bitorqual'us Cockerell. AboutGray
and
sfiies- we* iound, th-e commonest being Stomatella ruf6cens
small Gena caleilonlca Crosse
fifi"" strniae Deshayes. Others were theaatamskl
Menke and the related
and G. nigle Quoy and Gaimard, Quibulla
Lilva- cuti-cumdra- Surtth. Another coutmon one was Monllea strtatula
of about lg-fathoms'
Garretg. All were found irn ftsh cawlrt at a {eptlr
wherever these fish were caught, all over the re€f..
taken
wu""
,od
--:eftei
week at Rockhampton I went on to Bowen where, unfortunately'
-iiOes a
-Oid
not allow much martne coUecting . to be done. One shell
naA
fudlsqle'
worth nottng was a rather good spec-imen- of the uncotnmon
A.' adams, brousht-.ln bt hermit crabs from deeper water.
'r-rsu""
coUecte* tncluded the lnteresting Clear-wlng Hawk moths' of
i.pi,iop["t,
r''eiter, 4 Port
;it;h -A; spCcies, Cephonoiles hvlas,-this_same
.was caught'
qpecies_on the-Gardenia
iio"Li*, f -fouiO the eegi a,nd larvae.of
fooa"-irdni. Son" of tlie many species of butterflies taken included the
Cupha prosop,e- proso-pe.-Fabr'' ttr€
t."uf,u"r Danairta afftnts affints Fabr.,
iovuli Uttf" tust-ttyine Precls orlih- ya albleincta Butl., and the e.qually

-amytls amphls l{ewitson. Altogether, 32 species of
here.
i'
- rman-y
----lreft st"p was Magnetic Island, where
Lea'f-hoppers' tncludtng
growing
sone-uew-spicles, were-collected, mainly on Eucalypts and Acacias

teuulUuf Amblypoilta

Lepldoptera were takeD
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plentifuly there. T?rey lncluded the small Eurymetiats, all specles of which
a,re attended by ants, exuding a sweet, synrp whlch is very attracilve to
the ants. Some members of this group are black rrith briehtly colored
marklngs, while others are corresponarngly drab.
Thls lsland ts a butterfly collector's paxadise, especially if he is trom
the souttr. The nrrrqber of species found here was astoundlng, and I met
many northern types I had hitherto not seen out of collectlons. The
beautiful, rather rare and fast flying Paplllo agamemnon llgatus
Rothschild I caught several tlmes. Ttre coulmoner Blue T?langle, P. sarpedon
choredon Felder, was there tn literally thousands, and aLso very common
was the Blue Tiger, Danallla mellssa hamata lVlacleay, An hterestlng fact
I noted here was that, whtle the small dry seaaon form of the male Common
Eggfly, Ifypollmnas bollna nerlna Fabr., waa very common all over the

island, the female was extremely rare.

I

can:xot accolrnt

for tbis,

as

wherever else f went in Queensland the females were nearly as cornmon
as their mates. One notable exceptlon ln the butterfly world evertrMhere I
went iJx Queensland rpas the large Red Wanderer, Danaida pled$pus Linne.
On the vhole of my travels I saw only three of these insects.
Dr the coral rocks of the reef on this island were found large colonie$

of that lnterestlng marine aquatlc splderpetu croslanill Pocock. Every
rock harboured a whole colony of them, an lnterestlng fact, as usually
members of the Desis famlly do not like their owa company, solltude betrg
thetr wlsh. In a hole m.ade by 5e1lng shells of the Cienus Llttrrophagus I
found commonly up to a dozen splders, uFuaUy two or three adults, a few
more medium slze, and many small ones-and there might bq a dozen
Lithophagus holes itr the one rock, all with a spidery complhrsrxg. "Ilxls
spider, described by Pocock tlr 1903 from speclmens found under rocks ln

Znnzj'bm, has been well wrltten up fur tbe North Queensland Naturalist (Vol.
20: 100, lMarch, 1952) by tbe present presideDt, nfr. A. Read. Ttrere ls not
much that I carx add to his artlcle.

A shell was fouDd on the beach at llorseshoe Bay, Ma$tetlc Island,
which ls new to the Queensland marine shell check Ust. It is the rare
Akera soluta, Gmeltn, wbich has a wlde range, havfurg been found so far
from Zanzlbat (type locaUty), Ceylon, Maurltlus, PNllippbes, Torres
Straits and New South Wale to 'Western Australla. (Colman, PbflUp,
Proc. Floy. Zool. Soc., NrS.W., 88-9. fig.)

1968-

Some tlme was spent in Cairns, but very little collecti:rg was done there.
Varlow leaf-bugs were collected, lncluding the shteld-bug, Bromocorid
souefi (Distant) and the very common Physopelta famellca Stal. Varlous
Lepldoptera were taken insludlng the beautUul male Papillo ulyssid Joesl

Butl., but nothing rare was taken.
I stayed at Port Douglas for three weeks, but again tides were bad, and
so much raln fell I did not do very well at all. gome catches are worth
mentlonlng. Slx specimens of the recently descrlbed cone shell Virroconue
tmperator 'Woolacott \pere found ln the rocks along the shore east of tJre
wharf, and two very interesting small shells were taken from Four Mile
Beach. One, a so-far unldentlfled Leiostraoa was found parasltlng the
common saDd dollar Arachnoides placenta, wlth sometlnes up to slx otr'

the one

and the other, also unldentlfied, but a blvalve
in the holes
tnhabtted by ttre large Mantis Sbrimp, Squilla ma,ntls. It lived about a
foot or more down the holes, crawlitxg (yes, a blvalve that crawlsl) around"
the sldes of the hole, conpletely unmolested by the larger and more
feroclous host.
From Port Douglas f went tnland to Atherton for two weeks, where, br
Echlnoderm,

belonglng to the Scintillas, whlch was found always, and only,

valiousr places, Some interestlng land and freshwater snalls were collected.
On iltr. Jlm Bravery's property I obtained several specles of snails buried
deep under boulders. Among them were Subullna octona Bruguiere which f

found ln all stages of growth from the mlnqls embryo to the full adult
quarter-lnch specimen, and several other specles. In the Barron lllver

headwaters near Hytrrlpamee Crater several speclmens of Jardinella thnannmi
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pilsbiy, were taken,.wittr some of the peculiar limpet-like_Petta,ncylu8 sp.
the large
u [nii state plne forests at wongabeu, counuess hundre$s ofwith.
lesser
ianthomelon iachystylum Pfeiffer-were found dead, together
amounts qf th6 tade ilailra webbi lncallila, Ired. In the ratur-fofest at Kairi
two specimens of the Parmacoehlea fischeri sm. were taken crawllng on

flodr. In this same forest several furteresti:rg
Th;'fin;l trip was by boat to Tlrursday Island, but bad -weather and
lack of ttme did-not allow for much collectlng. on Flai:re Island'- on the
oute"--Sui"i""'Reef off Cape York Peninsula, a' b.eautiful specimen of
conus aullcus Iilnne was taken, with several good specimens of .Lambls
lambis Ltnne. In the same spot I collected what may well prove to be a
of Epitonium. ttnis i,stand, wlth many others along thls part of
"p".i.r Reef, plays host every year to many bird rookeries. On.Raine
""*
tne S';rrier
rsland alone there were about eight Species nesting at t'he tfqg r visited lt'
G"ludtng a imall rookery (10 nests) qf the grac-eful -but buuyi:rg Frigate
SttA, f;g"t" eriel Gould. Sooty and \lVhdte-capped Noddies_(Stenra fuscata
-f,ioi"- uid e;1ott" minutus Bote) and Brown Gannets,. Sula, leucogaster
gocaaert,.were the most comlmon of the. feathered-lnhlblfanhs. EeturDinc
about 200 Peucans (Pelec&nus
to calrns I watched from the boat . w.hllejob
of rea;rl4g young on thelr
con"picuf"t"s fsmminstr) earried on the
Liland.
PeUcan
isiand,
"ovri"
There ts itUl a quantity 9f material that I *rave not had 'time to work
lf not all, of tlre
V"t, lui-L tli-i-a"ticie I haget attempted. to mention most,
tfue vret plants of tJre forest
leaf-hoppers were caught.

,

inore interestlng species met.

.

CHECK.UST OF BIRDS OF THE ATHERTON
TABLELAND
(Continued)

'

').

By James Bravery, 8.A.0.U., and John Orrell, F R'G'S'A', A'A'O'U'
Column Qnei Ttre local name of the btrd,
, columd Two: Ttre Sclentific uame of the blrd followed by'.ames by
vfiicfr it fs fnJwn fn other parts of Australia.
Colunn Three: Numbers ln this column fndicatg !!9. page on whtch
reference may be made iix Cayleyls "What Bird is That?"'
-

Seisura inquieta.
Scissors-grinder, Grinder, Dlshwasher
Crested Wagtail.

61. F"I,YCATCIIER,

'

Restless.

Arses

62. FLYCATCIIER,

l(aupi..

(68)

, -.;1i{

Iiaup's . F'lycatelrer, Blefk'B[-€ested

Pled.

Qt)

63, FLYCATCIIER"
Black-Faced.

64. FLIYCATCHER'
Spectacled.

Ca$eroF41s,,'legcgtis

65. F'LYCATCIIER
White_eq.Ied.

:t

zslpljo{.

;

.t

60. FLYCATOHER,.
Satbr.

6?. GRASS BIRD,,.

'

.Tawny.

,.

.. , i

(26)
'.: ) "
:i,-a; gn:tc':;
."r"r,,-ri i,. .; :. ': .:' )
Mylagra. cyanoleuca.
Sliinins Flycatcher, .gatln Sparrow.',,,,rl : ;,' : . (-?4)
:: r, .,I.;. r:r' ....
Megalurus galaetotes,
' ;a
'White-throated, Flly-Eater,
irl
.iJ.iri, - r
TVhite-throated Bush Vlarbler. .:' '.r:.i 'rr,'" "(109)

t

68. GOOSE, Maned.

'

Chenonetta Jubata.

Wood-duck.

(243)
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Nettapus pulcheUus.
Clreen Goose-Teal, Green Pygmy Goose:
Podiceps ruficollis.
Black-throated Grebe, Red-necked Grebe
Babchick, White-bellled Diver.

69. GOOSE, Pygmy.
70. GREBE, Little.

?I.

Podiceps poliocephalus.
Dabchick, Tom Pudding.
Circus assimilis.

GREBE,
Hoary-Headed.

72. IIARR,IER,,

Nycticorax calbdonicus.

Fa.ced.

?5. HERON,

White

Brown.
LewtJx.

79. HONEYEATER,
Lesser Lewin.

80. HONEYEA,TER,
gcarlet.

8I.. HONEYEATER,,
Banded.

84.- IIONEYEATER,,

White-cheeked.

(c37>

Blue-faced.

86. EIONEYEATER,,
Wbite-throated.
8?. rrAw4,
Collared Sparrow.
88. HAWK' Crested.
89. EAWK, Brown.
.

'

ITAR,RIER,,

swamF.

'

(9)
(82)
(101)
(102)

(93)

r

(171)
.

(8?)
(106)

Baza subc{stg,ta.

(€L2>

Falco, berigora.
Cackling Eawk.
Clrcus appro$mans.

(208)

Gould's. Harrier, AUted Earrler, Swamp

K,ahu.

(206)

(210>

Threskiornls sPlnicollls.

Straw-necked.

Farmer's Friend, Dryweather Blrd,

02.

IBIII; Whlte.

.93:,

IBIft,

Thresklornls rnolucca.
Black-necked lbis, Sickle-bhd.
Pelgadls fatrcinellus.

Letter-bird.

.-;,

Glossy.

Black

.fll li.tri.ill-.",

(2S4>
( 234>

(€ZS>

(6)

Falco cenchrioides.

lOtucKES II,EL'
s.r11 Nankeen.

e"l,rr : i.ili'1,'.'

.07.0{.'${'GE[8IIER,

Curlew

Xenorhyncus .aslaticus.
Black-necked Stork.

.rglLsIAEIRU'

Azure.

(169)

White-chinned Honeyeater.
Accipiter clrrocephalus.
Sparrow-hawk, Chlcken-hawk.

Ilawk, Wtreat Hawk,

91. rBrst,

-.

(238)
(238)

(103)

Entomyzon cyanotLs.
Banana-bird, Blue-eye.
Meli0hreptus albogularls.

s6. IToNEYEATER,,

.90.

Q#'

Conopophllia. ruf ogularis.
Red-throated Iloneyeaster,
Mellphaga alblllneata.
White-striped trIoneyeater.
Meliornls nlger.
Moustached Hbneyeater.

82. HONEYEATER,
. Rufous Ttuoated.
83. HONEYEATER,,
\4acl9ay.. ,

(210)

Notophoyx novae holla,ndae.
Whlte-fponted Heton, Blue Crane.
NotophoSx pacifica.

Notophoyx aruensls,
.
Gliciphilia indtstincta.
Least Honeyeater.
Mellphaga LewiDi.
Yeuow-eared Honeyeater, Banana Blrd.
Meliphaga analoga.
Yellow-spotlied Eloneyeater.
Myzomela sanguinolenta.
Sangulnous Honeyeater, Blood-Bird,
--- Myzomela pectora.lls,

?8. IIONEYEATER,

Q24'

Nanli.een Crane.

Pacific Heron, White-necked. Crane.

Necked.

76. HERON, Pied.
77, HONEYEATER,,

(243)

(225>

Spottedswamp-Hawk,Jatdine'sllarrler.

Spotted.

T3. IIEIIO.N,
I{ankeen Night:
?4. EERbN,

Wrute
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'W.indhover, Mosqulto l{awk, Spanow
Eawk.

(206)

Blue K.tngftsher, Water
Rlver Kingflsher.

(219)

Alcyone azurea.

.Kingfl,sher,
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98. KTNGFTSHER,
Sacred.
99.

1(X).

101,

I{alcyon senctus.
Wood Kfurgfisher, Forest Kingfisher'
Green trC:rgfisher.

KINGFISHER,,
I'orest.

tlalcyon

KINGF'IEHER,,

Alcyone pusilla

Red Backed.

Ilalcyon pyrropygiw.
Golden K:lngfisher,

Ltttle.
KINGFISIIER,

macleaYl.

Macleay's Kingflsher,

Blue l(:rgfisher.

lst January,

1959,

Bwh Ki:rgflsher,

(?6)
(??)
(219)

to 21st June,

(76)
1959

ADDITIONS IO ATEER,TON DISTR,ICT BIBD I,IST
(1) Chlidontas hybrida. Whlskered Tern (Marsh Tern)'
(2)
(3)
(4)

(5)
(6)
(7)

(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)

Trhga hypoleucos, Common

Sandplper.

Eydroprogne caspia. Caspian Tern.
Leptolophus hollandicus. Cockatiel.

I{allastur sphenvnrs. TVhi,stllng Eagle.
Meliphaga trllava. Yellow floneyeater.

Mellphaga frenata. Brldled Eloneyeater (Mountain).

Orlohu flavocfurctus. Yellow Oriole.
Eopsaltrta australis. Llttle Yellow Robtn.
Tumix varla. Palnted Quail.

Pardalotus mclanocephalu's. Black-Headed Pardalote.

_r'. V. BR,AVERY.

MINBOW BIRD
A T TtIIs time of the year t'tre Rainbow Bird (Metrops ornatus) l,s dieetulgi
nssting burrow. Thts bird is one of the most beautiful in Australla,
and a close examinatlon will reveal the wonderful array of colors lt displays.
Thls handsome blrd prefers the open spaces to the thick forest country
and procures its food and drink on the wing. It ls usually seen sitting on a
dead limb or fence post, from which it darts to catch some insect or other
and often returns to the same perch to. await the passlng of another tasty
morsel. If the lnsect cawht ts large and active the bird will ttttt 16 5"
hittlre it agafurst the perch. A thirsty Ralnbow Bird wtU obtatn lts drfurk
of water by skin ming the surface and scooplng it up witb tts beak' Its
erratlc fltght and gtacefirl, swooping glides, showing the vivid bronze of ths
wturgs, ls a delight to watch.
In the breeding season, October to February, the blrd is often sitting
near the mouth of the burrow, whictr is a slantiug tunnel, usually, in sandy
soil, from one to three feet long. At the end ls a rounded cavity lined with
the wings and castings of lnsects. T'lre eggs are glossy white, posslbly
nature's reason belng that they are easier. for' the.bird.to see in,the dark

fl

burrow.

One pecullarity of thi,s bird is that the young can fly. as soon as they
leave Ure nest. When they are ready to leave the mother calls them out
and they come to the mouth of the burrow to take wing and quickly leanr
to catch lnsects for theY4selves
Although the bird builds an excellent bwrow, lt does not make muclr
attempt to conceal the entrance which is usuaUy in a shallow depxession in
the ground near a tuft of grass, and is easlly seen because of the mound
of sub-sand taken from the burrow ls of a lighter color tban the
surroundi:rg surface. Even t'hough ttre young fly so soon, the mortality rate
ls htgh and the remains of birds are often seen near the nestlng place'

L
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to cats waitlng to pounce on the unswpecting adult blrd as
Itrowever, the large batch of eggs-five to seven-ensure the survival of

possibly due

it

emerges.

the

species.

Several vernacular names are glven to thts blrd-Sphretail, Pintail,
Bee-eater *14 r<tngfisher. Tbe first two because of tJre disttnctive elongated
f,eathers in the tail, the third because it does eat bees, but they are only a
mi:ror part of its dtet and the harm done ls far outwelghed by the amount
of lnsect pests tt destroys'

-L. v. M.FART,ANE

MR. AI{THONY IVIUSGRAVE

_

OBITUARY NOTICE

PIrILLIP H. COI,MAN

T 3.00 a.m. on the 4th June, 1959, IvIr. Anthony Musgxave passed on.
flA ah*u of us who were fortunate enowh to know this mad, both as a
frlend and i:r his official capacity as Curator of Insects at the Australian
Museum; those who for many years have been guided by hls writings; and
those many othens who for many years to come tsill benefit from hls work,
will mourn his pa,ssing.

Born at Cooktown, North Queensland, on July gth, 1895, Mr. Musgrave
Joined the staff of the Awtralian Museum as a, cadet on February ?th, 1910'
and achleved the Chair of Curator ten years later on June lst, 1920. His
first article was published fur April, 19U, and in the 48 years from 1910
unttl hjs death t&ls year he had publlshed 109 papers, of which six were
written fur conjunction with others. Several more are still in the hands of
the printers. Ile spent many years vvslklng on the Archnltlae, and ls now
considered one of TIIE world authorities on this Class of Arthropods.
A Qulet, humble man, his personality and dignity endeared him to all
dith whom he came in contact. His sense of humor was never 6miss, and
ruany atr happy hour I spent chatting with him. IIe was never too busy
when it came to helping a novice to the entomological world
He could not live forever, but his memory wlll,

N.Q.N.C. JouRNAt

-

CLUB PROGRESS

PRIL, May and June, representing the thtrd quarter of this year's
sg6i\dtrisg, has experienced a prolonged slell of wet weather condltions'
Nonetheless, ,members have been able to a.rrange ttreir field days by one
monthly excursion to a wild life sanctuary, one to Tinaroo Creek and one
to Rocky Point, all well attended and certabrly dlversified fur their

filA

attractlons.

Large gieneral meetings continue to prevall and enjoy screenings of
lnterestlng color slides and instructive talks, which is most gratifyhg to the
organlsers and the entertatrers aUke, and the Club's appreclation to those
proviCine these attractions must be forever on reiord, insofar as their
co-operatlon provides an atuwer to the query each month by members,
"What's on?"

Council meetings also contfurue to be well attended, wbich denotes t'he
lnterest and loyalty of the councU's executlve.

DuiDg the three months under tevlew four more members have been
approved to add to t'he Club's ever-growing stxength and flve proposed for
endorsement, all with a wide range of natural htstory chosen for their study,
Tabled exhibits at the monthly meetings, in theb extenslve wlde range
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of

studlous pursuits, are at times a severe test for classification by the
Club's specialists, but ttds is concrete evidence of the members' enthuslasm
and !,s welcomed in support to the axlom, seek and ye shall ffurd.
Local Press weekly Nature Notes have expanded fifty per cent antl has
become

a

standard feature and as an indicator

of the

general publlc's

lnterest. When these notes were unavoidably omltted on two occasions the
cry fur the land was heard: "Whaffor?" But perhaps the most heaxtening
of the Club's activlties is the increasirxg volume of correspondence frodr
home and abroad received and capably attended to by our efficient librarian,
all of whlctr invariably contain favorable comment upon our journal and the
wish for exchange publications from kindred societles.
In this quarter two major matters have engaged the Club's attention
and consideration, one of which was the indiscriminate use of firearms in
the wanton slaughter of birds and other fauna, which vandalism has been
the Club's concern for quite a number of years, resulting at long last in
the promised ce-operatlon by H. A. Adair, Esq., M.L.A. for Coof, who may
xesoft tor legislation i:r. the matter; the other being the:publishod coniern
by the TowDsville Natural History Society over the marketing of turtle
meat, wi0h the expressed fear of turtle extinction from north of Cairns
waters. firis matter had been thoroughly ril.<cussed by ttre N.Q.N.C. some
tirne previously and it. was decided that the Club waa satisfied that the
situatlon vsas very far from alarming and we werqcontent with maintaining
a watching brief since when the Hon. Minister for Fi:sheries, T. A. Hiley,
Esq., has published concUrrent sirnilar vlews.
We have had as speakers Messrs Roff and Lavery who elave members
some very interesting and informative data on fauna protectlon.
T'here is forever some branch of natural history that appeals to each
and everyone and continued interest of members is the undoubted measure
of success of any organisatlon, and the N.Q.N.C. is at present in the happy
position of being trouble and comparatively worry free, and may thls state
of affairs contlnue as we wish well to other organisations and our many
friends and well wishers; to udtness which, and to bask in our cheerful
bon-homie, may it be here emphasised that we maintain an old established'
welcome to visitors and rbpresentatives of other clubs to attend our general
monthly meeti:rgs at the l(uranda Barracks, Esplanade, Cairns, 'second
Tuesday, 8 p.m,

---S. DE,q,N

PUBUCATIONS
1.

2.
3.

4.
D.

6.

By N.Q. NATUMHSTS', CIUB

MAR,KETABLE FITSI{ OF.TIIE CAIRJ{S AR,EA
CHECK LIST OF NOR.TTI QI'EENSI"AND F'ER,NS

PRICE 1/.

PR,ICE 1/-

P'R,ICE 2/IN NOR,TFI QIIMNSIJAND ...
IJST OF BIRDS OCCI]RRING IN NOIITII QI'ENSIJAND PF',ICE 2/'
PRICE 1/.
IJST OF AUSTRALIAN DR,YOPIDAE
CIIECK LIfIT OF NORTII QI'EM{SI,AND ORCIIIDS

SDIBLE PLANTS
(Second

Edttion)

PRICE 2/6

Tablelander.

Pllnt,

Calrtrs

)

